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"A h I lIe coul, buet I e doea nîot anay
the more."

I li thle Book, -Iis iuorniig, oura
imutterreadt is thait liel takce tle maonley
mi the tibsh's mgoth tu opay thetaes"

"hit u as trurie iin Il v os O.
earth, but now that Ile is up ini the
Sky, no mo e ile )doea tihit uaw."

"le waîas lie more stiong on tle
earth than in thie sky, anîd motter pays
lie knos we nied somie shoes, else
after the laster wîe cininot got te Ile
school, till coit.es tht weather warim,
and wt, go with -tte, bare feet , at the
ilight I bhall pray the good lord
te let th. black lm lay a golden
egg," anld 1l ito groaat bllie e es glowed
with exciteeiuent it the thougit.

" A ta le goldtn egg wroîuld buy metili
of the lioes , it is lit one duil lar for
eaci pair thaï. wan.ts Mr Gieen' sstore
for roes," said g retchen

George hal been listeniig attentively
ais well aie his mother, buit juti tiear.
Flack, who had been aîwiai fir a week,
came in ; the childrenî pëolitely imade
their ftinny little couirteSie, and
san ig "Goot liorgen., wenthomle.

That afterinoona George and his
maother hald a-loig talk. lle liad to e
gold dollais, and le decided te give
thei to-his little friends. I[is mothe
iadet a simall hlotle in eali cai ut soie

eggs , Ish1 blewc the contents Out, pasted
ai-pper over the end, and tilled the
sheIls with ielted simple iugar,
dropping a gold dollar im each of wo
of the eggs.

Wethe sugar hardenedl she gilded
the lielis, and early Easter morning
George slipped into the coop and -laid
tlemî- in the old black hen'sncst. She
was alady on the nest te lay, and lier
cackling hrouglit tle childien out.
Froma behiniad al -arrel -George heard
Mans cry, "Ah, bat the good Lord
las maade the black lien lay two golden
eggs, au now we ca lii e our shoels -
Didl I net tell vou io lie coiuld if -1-
prayed te llias "

And tie aipple cheead children paot.
t:rtId rouand tin their atout sliocs ail the
aspring, snd-miainy a -comafort went into
the good widow's houis, b'cauise of
Hans' faila ln " the good Lord upa in
the sky."

Everything Frozon Soid?
Tu ma aikets of Irkutsk are an in.

teresting s'lit in the a îîîter tinc, for
escry thîg nsalel frizen hd. hFiti
ar piled up i &sita aks lke au muaîmh 'urd
wood, and meat likewie. AIl kinds
of fowls are sinillarlV frczen -ai hiled
uap, mllany of itinig stuk up il
corners, iii îu.ifil attiîtuds. Suiie
auimals brouâglht irito thei& market wluole
are iropltd up vn tler legs and kno e
the appear.uie of leuî a.uall i ase,
and as _uugo th gh LII îsarkets
yoA seu to l'e surroaulted by> hiving
pige, sleep, oxen, and ftwls tanding1
uap limid aitcliing yuli ils thoualagh y ou
were a unitr tu the blarinrl. You
eau scarcely realize that they are dlaid,
se natunra and life.like do they lplear.
But, str.ager jet, vti the lipuida are
frenm -aglid aned soldl ii lblakt. ldk
is frozen into a block ml this way, witl
ai string or stick frozen into or project.
iug froma it. This is for the convenience
cf the purchaser, who can taike lhis niilk
by the strimg or stick and carry -it
homme, swuing across the slloulder.
Thero is no need for milk cans or pails
to take it to market in Irkutsk. Other
hiqids are sold im the asae way, and
go in a double sense, such as is un-
Inown in other couintries, a mian can
buy his drink " with a stick in it."_ I

Mlake Way.
AN PASTEat CAflOL.

ri niion our golden higes, gates of ern.
îig;

TIuoui n ute ur jeatlois leaes, ye duorts

heu I.uek yir eloidy curtains, tardy dam nî-
ilig -

lHe emies i the Ismig of Lglit:
.Nlake waIy! ? akteway'

Fut lint riiige and î'reej abitu"ie 1 ""a p"o''"aleut
UGll.k those prsoi gatea, for well ye

"itrike ,il the t ialus w hertena ith e b.ind ifm
mui i.us-

He sie8l death' amquering L.,oril
Make mly Malake way !

rchianageIs, aunil the throne of God aiSuper-

ii r% wlhic can iiever passa
lI,îuise i N our chorals, jtuibilait, eterit,î-

' lie !a erlastinlg cimes
\ke way ' \ale % ay '

I'reiels, lierceso'er ye he, lia siiie or sad.
mies,,

Ili carelces coulchiig, or ine deaaily fray,
Thnruaite your life gates, thait withi Laster

''it L ie ie lay comtue
lake way i .lake way i

heIcrt of tet % eary, ldesolate and i niing,
Seeiig thuighi tears liope' raiibow as ye

IL lres, iuarp. doutis., sorrowso, ail your
thouight aire %ummnitg-

'ie Bairdea ita.trer comtes '
\lake way' 3ake way

Sols that of greed and alhnmare dvmg,
BOliiduihng your ouithok ly fife's little'day'

I. sok uap andu ire -carth's'shiadoat empîires

t eus Cbîrist's kiigdoim couses'
lake, aty * Nake uts

t l.arthi .eit-shrouiîdet long mn iourmiing,
Th nàigit is sliuisluiig. behoald the day '

Lit il,% glad front to hail the Faster dant

\laise way MaSte waay -

The Duty of- the Bour.*

REV. E. nonERTS,

T'k. s th, 1Mk Chri.umam in Conferenc.

.,.na is a tud a the aftairs uit men,e
WoNicti, takena at-the floo, leaIs on to

fort uiu.
nv itt.t, aI tie age 'f thir I e ,,

ba und is allons, anuin iiiuscries.

Thus wrote thl great dramîatic poet
of England, and its truthfiulness and
imiporIice aire worthy of Our serious
attentiuon. Ilow anxiously the mariner
whe -las t esail uip rier., or Iasa
ithrouigl narrow sîtraita aiffeted by the

tides of the oceaen, watches for tlue firat
aniicatioi of lit favoiurable cu-rrent,-
that he iuiaylift bis aielour, mpread i i
mads, and' proceed vin his %pyage, and

li sauccess _largely depenls- upon-his,
taikig adautagO Of each- UaJuciouis
-urîcircutance.

Neaur, perhapus, during any _period
of Canadia listury lias the suaitject of
chîeckmng, resistin, and eventually
lestroyiiag ithe traielic iniitoxicating

dminka bren mure fully di'racused,-snd
awakeiet leeper intiest and created
intenaser feeling than at present.

The alarning increase of want snd
îauiperiam in oaur towns andcities, the

Ovident connection thero is between
the violations of criuminal law and-tho
quse of strong drink, tlie crowded-stato
of our jails, houses of correction, refor-
imatories, and asyluims, testify int aune
powerful, corruptming, legradaig agency
is at work ii our midst, endangeriag
the social fabric, and tarishiag -the

We take from-the Otvr'vir tho sub
stance- of- a %mgorous article by tho Rev.
E. Roberta on-tis aubject.

nation's lionour. The wretched homes,
the ragged, uneducated children , the
res olting scenes on iti itieets and in
Iolee courts, suitffiing humiianaity, in-
sulted phldIluîaIthiropiy, ollosedt hnllria
taanity, ald dianured Deity, aill
appeIsŽual for imastant and energetic action
tuintl tlhe el o i atbatd, ia l the cure
remloved,

Wo deemu the pîresenît a very tlting
Limeo for an onwa d matovement ailonig
the whole fline of teiilreace orgîan-
izaution and etfort. Dîîmîg the past
few years, thoose enigagei mat the manu-
faceturinag and vending of wliat Rev.
Robert Iliall called " distilled dana-
lion " I as e maniiifsted iunusuaial actiu ity
in resistig the efotrts of tempeianace
ien. As long ais those efforts were

siiipaly confinîed tu lescuing the diîunk-
aral, or by imorl saiion strivig te
keepa the youiig iroua htcoinma diuink-
ards, they remained a passive, knowing
full wieil the hopelessness of tle one,
and the inelliciency of the other, while
the liquor t railic was in full opîeautioi,
with is mighty tempîîtationsa and ail.
turing deadly intluences. uat is soon
is temuperance men, convinced that tiae
liquor traille hat to be fouglii îke
every other nan.destroyang and Gol
dishonoiring practice, hy law and
penalty, aud evoked tile assistance of
legislation for ils siiqression, then,
kiowiig their craft was in danger,
every mansa wea enimmluyed te- ouuiose
and rentder ieffectual ho florts of
temperance mens. They were branded
tas agitators and finatics, thieatened,
anad in some instauces assauîted.-al
their lives actually placedl mt- danger.
A sIuccessfuil ittempîît was smade te furm
aî wealthy anI pIovei fil organizrtion
to resist all tempmernco legislatiot, te
which¯ tihlt nani was given, "l The
Licensed Vmctuallers' Uenevolent Asso-
ciation," a morte liypocritical title coufld
never have been selected, or a botter
lhistration given ot iien "steàlahng the
liveryof limeavei te serve the devil ia,"
than for men _engagedl th liquor
traiie te a.sscen;tae either victuals -or
betevolonce with sucli a ruinous and
soul¯dest-roying¯empaloymnuat. Th'Iu aussu-
ciation hired and sent out agents, men
tas devoid of-shiatiie as they were of
prmacipîle, te resist an cointry, town, or
city atl-effort to-liit fthe tiailic bay
legal enatiment, and when, am sonie
instance, thue law knaow n ua the Duikmta
Act was iadted, every meanus acre
tnId to reniat as eifurcemient and
imair its etbiciency.

Tho teiiierance -men -are -now niar-
shalting theiîr torces foir secrmlg amenod.
ments to the Urooks Act to- miake i
maoru efhicient, and soon-w e l oe to Lec
the saloons follow-tlio liquor gicceres
into oblvion. Wo are:lleaseI to see
that other places are actimg in accord
with Toronto mia *eekmig te suppres
the Eale of intoxicants,-and that the
conuties of Oxford, Otitairo, and Prince
I.dward are gomng to toltow noble
lialton ndt others mit passing the
Uro-oks Act.

We ask _ail lonra of humaity and
Ill worshiapIeas of GJoi te ail in thosio

grand enterprses. L-t the liquor
trailic, lihko sbav¯ry, penrah fron tie
carth. We woider that men tòlerated
the otic su long and that they now tala.
hold the other. Buit-pattriot, philan-
thropist, and CUanstian asrie, and n
thme ngli of-truthit righît-andvance
to the overthrow cf tis terrible evil.
Tien shall tho drunkar bles thileu for
lis emancipation, lits wife and children
hiononr thee for the restoration to them
of home with its ocmforts. Our coin.

à - - A ir

try be freed froi- what now .upovcr,
ishes, dishonours, and puts lier te

isanie , andl the Chuîrcli of God no
longer bi hindered in lier work te save
Iuanaiiity fromt the darkenang onslavery
and brutaliziig influence of strong
drink.

We belove the Church of God has
laru..ely this iatter inder her con-
trol in Canada. If lier muembera a.
ptain, if lier ministers will take the
inteest in the matter itsimiportancre
demandse; if societies are organized on
thu broad pi inîciplo of promoting tem-
merance legislition, if we forni Bands
of Holpo for the rising gencration, and
in our homes, buisiiesai, and daily inter-
courbe, seek by precopt and examiipule
tu incumlcato and plihold teimpîerance
pInillciples, then succeas will crown our
etiorts, and our land he as noted for
its sobriety ais it is -for ais nateriai
advautages and educational facilities
God liasteni the downfall of intem.
perance !

Boaconsfetlda Wife.
Ti m late Earl Beaconsfield was great.

ly aiided i his career by lis %vife, a
lady of wealth, who, it is said, en.
couraged hi to woo and wim lier.
lie always regarded ber as the founider
of lis fortunes and tho co-partner of
las faime. Tho following anecdote
illustrates the gritefuil affection with
whiclh he tiated her:

She was fond of travelling witha him,
and on-his moro puibhlic ovations wit-
nessing flue exhibitions of tritiniph and
honour wvhich greeted hin.

A friond of the Earl and of the
paresent writer was dminig with hin,
wlhen one of the party-t nienber of
the Ilouse for mnany years, of -a noble
faiily, but rallier renarkable for rais.
ing a laligh at bis buffoonery than any
admiration- for bis wisdome-lhad no
btter taste or grace than to expostilate
v.ill Disraeli for always- taking te
viscountess with hM.

" I-cannot unlerstand it, " said the
gracelesa maan; I for, you know, yon
make yourself a paerfect laugluing.stoc.
whekever youmr wife goes with you."

Disraeli fixed his -oyes upon him
very expressively, sud said, "I don't
suippose yo can understand it, 1. l
don't supposO you can understand it,
for-no one could evon in the laet ail
%%iblest excurdionsofan insane imagis
tion cuppose you to be guilty of grati
tude."

IIappy Living.
TiE divine art of hîappiy-living ia to

livo as God' dear and blessed child.
Your Fatler-i so rich that He owrai
eerythng. Ho as so nighty that lie
cau do eîeiything. Ho is so-genercv
that He will not withlhold iiaiy gaod
thing from then that love lima. lie
as so compîîassionato tihat He can never
be indifferent te any -pain or sorroe
It or feuaired by lis child. Ilaving

iicl a Fatlier -to provide for ever
want, you can surely dismiss aIl -care,
you can silence overy munrnur, you CA
keep yoir heat in perfect peace.-Rer.
Dr._Jfarch.

Tur Observer,_thto ablo organ of the
B:blo Cliistian Church, is givi-ng a
seres- of illiustrated- articles on: tl
leading men and institutions of Cana.
dian Metiodism. This is anadmirab!e
way by which to make this important
constituent of tho now Ohurch aze
quainted with the personnel and int-
tutions of the larger body.


